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FIGHT OYER A GRAVE.

Enjoining a Woman From Choosing

Her last Besting Place.

AN INTEREST IN THE MONUMENT

Involved in Tfhat Promises toJfl a Costly

Legal Contest

THE KEWS OF THE COUNTI COURTS

The noTclty of having the courts asked to
grant an injunction restraining a cemetery
from receiving the body of a certain woman
for interment when she dies, was experienced
yesterday. James C Lewis filed a hill
against Kachel Walker and the Allegheny
Cemetery. It is a lengthy document con-

taining several pages of printed allegations,
setting forth the facts upon which the plea
for an injunction is based.

The plaintiff is one of four brothers who
purchased a lot in the Allegheny Cemetery
about March 15, I80G, and the bodies of the
dead members of the Lewis family, includ-

ing George Lewis, Sr., the lather, and
.Tosiah, Eliza, Martha E. and "W. "W.,

brothers and sisters of the plaintiff, were re-

moved from the old graveyard at the corner
of Grant and Liberty streets and interred in
the new lot in the cemetery, which was
designated as Section XT, No. 52.

Buried In the Family Lot.
From that time until within a few years

ago, several members of the family, includ-

ing George, one of the four brothers, and
his wife, died and all were buried in the
family lot, which in the meantime had had
a large and costly monument erected on it,
bearing the names of those already dead
with appropriate inscriptions corresponding
with each.

But previous to her death Mrs. George
Lewis sold an interest In the lot and monu-
ment to Rachel "Walkel, an outsider, for the
sum of $200, although it had always been
the understanding that the lot was to be
held by and in the names of the four broth-
ers, the parents and children to occupy,
when it might be required, so far as practi-
cable positions in the lot opposite their re-

spective names on the monument.
Taking Possession of the Monument;

Along about the last of October of last
rear, the plaintiff learned that Rachel
NValker proposed to cut and deface the
monument, and performing other acts of
ownership, such as interring the bodies of
her friends and kindred in the lot. He
gave her notice not to carry out such a
plan and she promised not to do so. But
on October 29, 1891, she had the name
"George" cut from one side of the monu-
ment and had her surname "Walker" sub-
stituted. She further threatens, according
to the bill, to have all her iriends and
relatives, as well as herself, buried in the
lot and the names of herself and such others
as she may desire cut on the monument.

The plaintiff objects to her exercising
such rights of ownership and asks the
court to compel her to restore the monu
ment to its former condition and to restrain
the cemetery from permitting her to be
buried there when she dies.

TEE WIDOW WAHTS HEE KITE.

Mrs. Hclntosh Refuses to Accept Under
Her Husband's Will.

Margaret B. SIcIntosh, widow of the late
Laughlan Mcintosh, of Pine Creek, filed a
paper in the Register's office yesterday, by
which she declined to take under the will of
her husband, and claims her interest under
the intestate law. By this she is entitled to
one-thir- d of his personal property abso-
lutely, and a life interest in one-thir- d of his
real estate.

Mr. Mcintosh died in Shaler township
July S4, 1891, worth irom SK0.000 to $600,000, of
which $330,000 is in real estate. She will
now get $S4,000 cash absolutely
and about $6,000 a year from tho
real estate for life. The daughter, Lucretia
Mott Martin, gets property valued at $46,000,
and enough personal property to make her
share equil to any of the other three heirs,
viz: Alex. G.. James T. and the heirs of

G. Mcintosh. To the family of
the former the deceased gave real
estate to the amount of $35,000, and to the
ton, James T., and family, property valued
at $52,050; to the heirs of Elspatlous, $35,250.
In reference to the survivinir son of EI- -
fpatious he says: "Should he at any time
establish a character for sobriety and In-
dustry by pursuing some lawful calling for
five years continuously he shall receive
$10,000."

WAKT TO PAY A M0BTGAQE,

The Beason Given for HaTlnc an Old Iady
Declared Insane.

Louis A. and Catharine Kelly yesterday
filed a petition for an inquest in lunacy on
Mrs. Vf ilhelmina Phillips. They state sho
has been a lunatic for over two years, and
is an Inmate of St. Frances Hospital. She is
n widow with one son whose whereabouts
are not known, and has no other relatives
in the State.

She holds a morteatre aeainst the neti--
tioncrs, on. which $671 is due, and they de
sire to pay it and have the mortgage satis- -
fled. For that pn: pose they want

lunacy appointed, whom
pay the money.

a commit- -
tee In to tney can

To-Da- y Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Autrelth vs Seipp,

Schmidt vs Donovan et al. Murphy vs Ward,
Indianapolis Cabinet Company vs Dnnnells
Seat Company, garnishee, Stltzer vs Dillig,
Woddell vs Woods, Young vs Allegheny
Heating Company, Sohuer vs Citizens' Trac-
tion Company, Prosser vs Harrold, Walters
vs Croat et ux, Davies ct ux vs Duquesne
Traction Company, Fox etal vs Duqucsno
Traction Company.

Common Pleas No. 3 Woods vs Keymer,
Hammll vs Curtin, Forber vs Bobbins, Clarkvs Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Pier,
reoeivcr, vs Wilson.

Common Pleas No. 3 Ilarrigan vs
Traction Company, Eothwell vs

Bowman, Waugaman vs Dickie & Co.,
& Co. vs Schlegel, Emery vs Morgan,

Uriasvs Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Hemcrle vs Hennicke, Wilson vs Snyder
Manufacturing Company vs Sterling & Co.

Hum of the Courts.
A verdict for the defendant was given in

tho case ol F. C Saueragainst Joseph Dillon,an action on an account.
A verdict of $35 for tho plaintiff was given

in the case of Georgo Robinson against J. F.
Egll. an action on an account.

A Hos-fiur- r was entered against the plaintiff
in the case of A T. Harbison against M. B.
Haymaker, an action ou an oil lease. '

A verdict of $45 30 for the plaintiff Was
given in the suit of D. J. Kennedy against
M. W. Datz and wife, an action on a me-
chanics' lien.

Is the suit of M. F. nipple & Co. against
William J. Moorhcad to recover a commis-
sion for selling real estate, a verdict was
given for $39 75 for the plaintiff.

A verdict of $198 55 was given for the
plaintiff yesterday in the suit of U. Lanzo &
Co. azalnst Williams & Bulger, an action
to recover the price of a wugon.

James Thistle yesterday entered suit
against J.U.Mink.a sewing machine agent,for
$1,000 damages for alleged false arrest for
larceny by bailee of a sewing machine.

Ijc the suit of the Safe Deposit Company,
executor of Joseph Spencer, against Annie
M. Ecddows, an action on a mortgage, a
verdict of $233 05 for tho plaintiff was given.

1st the three suits of Michael Monaily
ngainst John G. Grogan and Mathlas Wag-
ner, actions on mechanics' liens, verdicts
wcro given for $73 86 for the plaintiff in each
case.

A KOH-eu- was entered against the
plaintiff yesterday in the case of A G. White
against the Pittsburg and Allegheny
Bridge Company, an action for damages for
injuries caused by falling throush an open-
ing in tho bridge.

G. Dice & Co. yesterday asked for an exe-
cution attachment against F. E. Fleck. They
state that he purchased groceries from them
to the extent of $160 15, and has since as-
signed and disposed of his goods in order to
defraud his creditors. The writ was issued.

Joair Stracoh and wifo. of Nixon street.
eouthside, yesterday entered suit "against J
4

k

Phillip Sutton for $3,000 damages. They al-
lege that an overflowing cesspool owned by
Sutton bas damaged their property, and by
poisoning the atmosphere Injured their
health.

THAT SOUTHSIDE SBISGS.

Considerable DifflcnUy In Beaching an
Agreement as to the Iiocatlon.

Mayor Gourley favors locating the pro--;
posed free bridge to the Southside
somewhere between South Twentieth
and South Twenty-fift- h streets, to connect
with this side of the river near Bchenley
Park, because, he says, after the Carnegie
Libraries are built the park will be the
great pleasure ground of the city, no matter
what counter attractions may be desired,
and as time passes the people will flock
there more and more every year.

Chief Bigelow will express no preference
as to the location of the bridge, but says it
will cost $300,000 to build a three-trac- k and
5400,000 for a four-trac- k bridge of the kind
required. He is opposed to anything but a
first-cla- ss structure, and says while build-
ing the city might as well follow the exam-
ple of the old bridge companies by putting
up a substantial, enduring bridge. Ho
thinks work on the new bridge abutments
should be commenced within the next two
months, and they probably will be.

Z0BESHAN8 LEAVE TEISC0.

Dr. Teed and His Disciples Depart tor
Chicago is a Special Car.

Sajt Feancisco, April 28. Dr. Cyrus
Teed's colony ofKoreshans, 25 in number,
started for Chicago to-d- in a special car.
The colony here is to he abandoned, and in
future Chicago will be the home of Teed's
disciples.

The Only Witness Fut Out of the Way.
Deniscmt, Tex, April 28. "W. T. Sher-

man, the only witness in an important mur-

der case here, was shot to death by a man
unknown while in bed last night. The case
in which he was a witness grew out of an
old feud, and he is the twentieth victim.
He had received a number of warnings that
his life was in danger.

A Charming Bouquet of Flours,
It there is one thing more than another

that women admire it is flowers. The beauty
of color, the sweet odor of the blossom Is a
part of their nature The wealthy can
revel in rare exotics, but the poor find as
much comfort in a pretty bouquet of home-rais- ed

flowers. The most famous raisers of
flours in the East is the Marshall Kennedy
Milling Co., of this city. They are the
kings among the culinary hortlculturalists
oftheland. For those whose wealth can allow
a reveling among the richest flours they
present a bouquet of Camellia the Queen of
Flours. To those who love good flour, but
do not care to indulge in the most expen-
sive, they ofier a bouquet of Bayard Amber
flour. Cheaper than Camellia, but the best
flour at the price that you can buy. It is
especially made to meet the demand for
cheaper flour. It is made with scrupulous
care, and will be the king flour of its price,
as Camellia is the queen.

nrrcnisoN's cancer cuke.
airs. T. A. Ballon, a Prominent Resident of

Ohio, Tells of Her Wonderful Cure
When All Other Remedies Had Failed
Why Suffer From Caneer When Ton Can
Be Speedily Cared by a Remedy That
Physicians Pronounce the Wonder of
the Ace.

After suffering two years with a growing
cancer on my left breast I was advised by
my physician (Dr. J. A. Roach, or Alliance,
O.), to go to Hutoblson's Canoer Hospital for
treatment. Acting upon this advloe I went
to the hospital about November 5, 1891. I
was assured by the Messrs. Hutchison that a
permanent oure would be effected; but ow-
ing to the malignant type of cancer that I
was affected with It would require probably
two months to heal tho sore. At the expira-
tion of seven weeks I was discharged by the
resident physician. Dr. L B. Chantler, as
cured. My family physician. Dr. Roach,
after a thorough examination, coincided
with him, and I returned home. The sore is
entirely healed, not leaving even a scar to
Indicate the seat of my former suffering.and
I now feel as though a now life had been
given me. The success of the Hutchison
treatment surpassed my most sanguine ex-
pectations. I can only say it is wonderlul.

To those afflicted as I was I want to say a
word for the hospital and its management.
The hospital is located at Sewickley, Alle-
gheny county, Pa., one of the prettiest and
most healthful locations in the State. A
skilled physician and a corps of trained
nurses are in constant attendance day and
night and patients are assured of the best
care and treatment. To those afflicted with
this terrible disease (cancer) I would
strongly nrge them to go to the Hutchison
Cancer Hospital for treatment, that they
may not only have the cancer removed
without the operation by the knife, but be
cured permanently as I realize I have been.

Mrs. T. A. Baixou.
Louisville, O., February 17, 1892.
Hutchison's remedy is compounded from

vegetable matter and is absolutely
armless to any but the diseased flesh. No

cutting or operation of any kind resorted to.
For terms, etc., address

HCTCHISOS'S CAHCEB HOSPITAL,
Sewickley,

Allegheny county. Pa.

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE, FIFTH AVE,

Jackets at Half Price To-Da- y.

A lot of broken sizes in Jackets, A few
sizes of one kind. A few sizes of another.
About 150 in all. If you can't be fitted in
one kind you can in another. Your choice
at one-ha- lf price. Campbell & Dice
, The Iron City Brewing Company uses
nothing but the choicest qualities of malt
and hops In the manufacture of its favorite
brands of lager and Pilsner beer. This beer
is guaranteed to be four months old, un-
adulterated and a most delicious beverage.
Fifty thousand barrels of it on hand in tho
vaults of the Iron City Brewing Company.
Purity, age and quality combined.

150. Great Auction Sale 150.
Of horsos at Iron City Sale Stables, rear 623
and625Pcnn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., Thurs-
day and Friday, May 5 and 6. The finest se-
lection of horses ever offered at publio sale,
consisting of draft, driving and saddle,
horses; several speedy road horses, with and
without records. The public Is cordially in-
vited to como and see stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Sale positive, rain or shine.

J. A McKelvev, Geo. E. Watterbos,
Auctioneer. Proprietor.

The People's Store, Fifth Ayenue.
At one-ha- lf price All our broken

sizes in ladies' spring Jackets. There's-abou- t

150 to choose from.
Campbell & Dice.

Given Away.
Como to Hendrioks & Co.'s, 68 Federal

street, Allegheny, and get one of our hand-
some easel frames, free. Good cabinets, $.

hwtssu
If Ton Arc Thinking

Of going to the World's Fair next year,
don't you think it would be a good plan to
deposit your money with the People's Sav-
ings Bank, No. 81 Fourth avenucT They will
pay interest. wis

Watches Raymond nickel movements,
$10; beautiful gold-fille- d ladtrs' Elgin, $10 up.
wrsu Steinmank's, 105 Federal street.

Ladles, Attend To-Da-y

Tho winding up and scaling of the gold
watch in Sailer & Ca's window, corner
Smithfield and Diamond streets, bet ween 2
and 3 o'clock this afternoon.

See our specialties in spring neckwear.Very nobby. James H. Aiken & Co.,
100 Fifth avenue.
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LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Bolivia is entering on a lively Presi-dent- al

campaign.
The United States Consul at La Guayra,

Venezuela, I badly scared, and asks lor a
warship.

A Butte City (Mon.) Woman found three
diamonds' in the craw of a chicken bought
from a local butcher.

Humored that San Francisco is the head- -

auartersof a plot against the life of
of Salvador.

A Chicago .woman, whose maiden name
was Mart Colambt, claims to be a lineal de-
scendant of Christopher Columbus.

The sale of the Robertson colleotion'at tho
American Art Gallery, in New York, closed
yesterday. The sale realized $155,022.

Humored that the rebellious Brazilian
State of Matto Grasso has given up the Idea
of independence, and has elected a Gover-
nor,

Postmaster General Caron, of Canada, is
undergoing impoaohment trial for high
treason ana tne emuezziemens 01 iienny
$2,000,000.

The prisoners in the oounty Jail at Tus-
cola, Hl attempted tobreakjall Wednesday
night. They were driven back at the point
of a revolver.

Serious encounters have taken place be-
tween the polloe and the students of the
National College at Buouoa Ayres. All the
professors have resigned.

Pretty Miss MoDonnell, a sohool teaoher
at Brandon, la., has been kidnaped by her
rejected suitor, W. C. Baine. All traces of
the couple have been lost.

Miss Ida Lyons, the handsome
aaughterof a well-know- n Detroit livery-

man, has fled with her lover from St. Mary's
Convent, in Windsor. Her lover is Billy e,

a member of a gang of crooks that
have terrorized Detroit for many years.

Last evening as a westbound passenger
train oh the Union Paciflo was passing into
a tunnel, 11 miles from Union, Oregon, five
'masked men, armed with rifles, approached.
The engineer pulled tho valve wide open
and was soon beyond the reach of the high
wayman.

The work of transferring Iowa's mag-niflce-

contribution for the starving Bub-sio-

from the elevators to the hold of the
steamship Tynehead, at New York, began
Wednesday. The generosity of the people
of Iowa has proved, too much for the capacity
or the Tynehead.

Edward M. Colgan, a theatrical agent,
Traown in his profession as Edward Malcom
Lord, Wednesday filed a bill in court at
Chicago, asking that Louisa H. Lord and
Lincoln J. Carter be compelled to give an
aoconnt of a large'-amoun- t of property of
whlob he alleges he has been illegally
deprived.

The Central American diet bas adopted
resolutions deolarlng that none of the Cen-
tral Amerioan countries shall Interfere in
the domestlo affairs or any of Its neighbors.
All international troubles shall be settled by
arbitration. Should any Bepublio wage war'
against another the remaining three Repub-
lics shall Join arms in favor of the one at-
tacked.

N. H. Foseelman, who, with 100 other
convlots, was leased to Brit Lee, of Wash-
ington county, Miss., was frightfully beaten
by a negro by orders of the overseer, and
narrowly esoaped death. Others of the

, same squad were almost killed. Manager
oenKins, or tne state prison, ana it. u. w ate,
In charge of the convicts, have been order-
ed before the State Board of Control. Walt
will be lndioted and Jenkins severely dealt
with.

The will of William Astor. who died sud-
denly in Paris, leaves tbo bulk or his fortune
to his son, John JaooD, whose wife wax Mis s
Willing, of Philadelphia. Mr. Astor's entire
fortune amounts to $70,000,000. Each of the
three daughters will receive (2,000,000, and
when the other bequests are deducted there
will be In the neighborhood of $60,000,000 to
be handed over to John Jacob. The widow
will reoelve an annual. income while she
lives'of $500,000. At her death this will go to
her son John Jacob.

CANADIANB TAX BINDING TWIHE.

Fishermen Way Have All They Want Free
of Duty, but Not So the Farmer.

Ottawa, Ont., April 2a In the House
of Commons last ulght, on motion to go into
committee of supply, Mr. Watson moved
that binding twine ba placed on the free
list He said it is computed that 14,000,000
pounds of binding twine were annually con-

sumed by the farmers of Canada in harvest-
ing their crops. They are subjected, under
the present taring to a duty of 25 per cent
ad valorem, having thereby inflicted upon
them a tax of $100,000 and upward per an-
num, while at the same time the fishermen
are allowed to import twine for use in their
business free' of duty, under which exemp-
tion twine to the value of $424,023 is im-
ported free of dutv.

The .discussion lasted till 1 o'clock this
morning, when, on division, Mr. Watson's
motion was lost by 63 yeas to 107 nays a
Government majority ot 44.

A DEMAND FOB THE CATTLEMEN.

Deputy Sheriffs Promise Them Protection
If the Governor Turns Them Over.

Cheyenne, Wyo., April 28. A formal
demand has been made upon Governor Bar-
ber by Deputy Sheriffs Howard Boles aud
E. TJ. Snyder, of Johnson county, for the
cattlemen confined at Fort BusselL They
assured .the Governor, not only that the
cattlemen would be safe irom mob violence
in 'Johnson county, but also that they
would receive a fair and impartial trial.

The Governor said he would take the mat-
ter under consideration. It is believed he
will deny the request.

QUITE A HEAVY H00SIEB SQUALL,

A Roundhouse Hszed to the Ground and
Buildings Twisted Oat of Shape.

"Valparaiso, Ixd., April 2a The sud-

denness and fury of the storm which burst
over the olty about 0 o'clock last night gave
no one warning in this region. The wind
wrought great damage, leveling the Grand
Trunk roundhouse to the ground and twist-
ing houses from their foundation.

In the country, outbuildings, fences and
trees were swept away. The rainfall was
unpreoedentedly heavy. During the storm
the electric lights in this city were ex-
tinguished.

IN GENEBAL TAYLOR'S PAPEB.

.Overwhelmed With Inquiries as the Ke- -
suit of an Advertisement.

The following letter, says the Boston Globe, is

To the Editoe or the Globe : I enclose you a
sample of the many letters I am receiving from all
over the country, asking a9 to h of an ad-

vertisement printed in the Globe, giving "my exne-rlen-

with Palne's celery compound.
I wish to state that I am the person who gave that

recommendation to the proprietors of this com-

pound, and that when I said It cured me of acute
and chronic rheumatism, which had afflicted me
for years, I wrote simply the facts of the case.

Before I used this medicine my future looked
dark, miserable, and hopeless, for I had tried In
vain all kinds of treatment. Vet before I had taken
four bottles of Palne's celery compound I was
Jumping around like a ld colt. I have
cured some twenty of my friends with this same
medicine.

Nothing gives me greater pleasure than to answer
inquiries concerning the authenticity of my letter
and the Invaluable medicinal and curative proper-
ties of tills compound, but I hope this publio state-
ment will suffice, for If my correspondence in-

creases X will have to employ a typewriter.
Yours truly,

O. J. O'BniEN.
793 Washington Street, Boston.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

DID YOU READ ABOUT fT?

If you did not, you want to read this with

deep interest the public is taking in the
attention. The

EXPOSURE
Of certain people's exaggerating methods has become the

TALK THE TOWN.
The "high integrity and earnestness of character of Messrs. EISNER &

PHILLIPS have taught a few "would-be- " clothiers that honest methods

have made a clean record for the UNION CLOTHING HOUSE;

THE TEN-DOLL-
AR IT SALE

Will continue until further notice. We will
heard-o- f bargains in .Men's Suits, Hats or
would like to interest

Fathers and Mothers
CHILDREN'S

V- - 7

f-- C1
.,--

fcII
'

f
1 la f :

aMSt

for a
Sample Bottle.

,:,a.,,. . .

undivided

OF

not say much about these un- -

urnishing uoods, we

ABOUT SUITS.

WE HAVE INAUGURATED A
.

IE
OF

$4 AND $5 SUITS,
Single and double-breaste- d, in which

we give the purchaser a Regulation
Football Free o( Charge.

Any of these suits are worth 33
per cent more than the price we

charge them.

1

EISNER & PHILLIPS,
UNION CLOTHING HOUSE,

COR. FIFTH AVE. AND WOOD ST.

"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

'that couoh is a signal OF DANGER."

DR. WOODS' NORWAY PINE SYRUP

TKADE

A POSITIVE CURE for COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON
CHITIS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, and all

affections of the Bronchial Tubes.
The Purest, Safest and Best Throat and Lung Remedy Ever Produce!.

IT WILL CURE every form of and LUNG Diseases down to

the very borderland of CONSUMPTION.

PREPARED ONLY BY

Asfc your Druggist
Free

feC-S- 4

THE

NEW

SPEC!

for

iSESIigif

FOSTER, MOURN & CO.,

BUFFALO, N. Y

DEAREST SPOT
ON EARTH IS OR SHOULD BE

HOME
THE CHEAPEST SPOT

TO FURNISH IT IS AT

KEECH'S

but

RDESI- -

THROAT

Complete Housefurnishing Establishment Parlor and Bedrdom
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Portieres NOW ON EX-

HIBITION. Complete line of BABY CARRIAGES and
REFRIGERATORS.

KEECH, 923, 925 and 927
PENN AVENUE.

plfrnnr

FRIDAY

FORGET

ME NOTS!

GENTLEMEN

GOODS.

Fine Cheviot Negligee
Shirts, regular price, 88c;
Friday price,

Flannelette Shirts, well
made, regular price, 50c;
Friday price,

Plain and Fancy Night
Shirts, regular price, 50c;
Friday price,

Extra fine Night Shirts,
regular price, $1; FrWay
price,

The Celebrated "Star"
Shirts, laundered, sizes

iSJi l6 I( regular
price, $1.50 to $y, Fri-
day price,

English regular-mad- e Half
Hose, regular price, 25c;
Friday price,

Colored BorderHemstitched
Handkerchiefs, reg. price,
15c; Friday price,

Initial Handkerchiefs.beau-tifull- y

embroidered, reg-

ular price 18c; Friday
price,

Ibrellas Parasols

24-in- Gloria Cloth Um-
brellas, gold handles, an
excellent school Um-

brella, reg. price, $1. 25;
Friday price,

26-inc- h Gloria Umbrellas,
gold and oxidized han
dles, regular price, $2;
Friday price,

26-in- Gloria Umbrellas,
nickel rods.regular price,
$2; Friday price,

28-inc- h Royal Umbrel-
las, silver handles, reg. Q f
price, $5; Friday price, 4Ua

Child's Fancy Parasols, all
colors, regular price,

. $1.25; Friday price,

Child's Fancy Parasols
worth 50c; Friday price,

Silk Gauntlet Gloves, in
black and colors, regular
price $1.25; Fridayprice,

Biarritz Kid Gloves, excel-

lent quality, regular price,
$1.15; Friday price,

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
all colors, regular price,
$1; Friday price,

Misses' Kid Gloves,
all colors, regular price,
75c; Friday price,

Ladies' , Initial
chiefs, initial
embroidered,

Handker-beautifull- y

re?, price,
20c; Friday price,

Gentlemen's Japanese Silk
Handkerchiefs, colored
borders,regul'r price, 50c;
Friday price,

Ladies' Japanese Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, scalloped and
embroidered, price,
25c; Friday price,

Ladies'H.S. Handkerchiefs,
warranted pure linen,
regular price, i2c; Fri-

day price,

Ladies' Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, scalloped
hemstitched, reg. price,
20c; Friday price,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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FRIDAY

FORGET

WIENOTS!

BOOKS.
Jefferson Davis' History of

the Confederate States,
subscription price,?3.5o; Qp
Friday price, 4) I 00

Alice in Wonderland, large
print, illustrated, regular
price, $1; Friday price,

Miss M. E. Neill's Every-
day Cook Book, oilcloth
cover, 315 pages, regular
price, $1; Friday price,

Webster's Handy Diction-
ary, illustrated, cloth
bound, regular price, 25c;
Friday price,

MATERIALSforFANCYWORK

Columbia Germantown
Wool, regular price, 25c
per hank; now closing
out at

Shetland's Yarn, fine quality,
regular price, 25 c a cut;
Friday price,

China Knitting Silk, slight-
ly soile'd, regular price,
35c; Friday price,

Beautiful Open Work Doy-
lies, worth fully 15c;
Friday price,

Tinsel Cord for embroid-
ery and fancy work, reg-
ular price, 4c a ball; Fri-
day price,

MILLINERY.
No. 1 Ribbons, all colors,

worth 38c apiece,

Wide Fancy Ribbons, reg-

ular price 50c a yard,

Wide, worth at least 60c a
yard,

Choice imported Sprays,
consisting of pinks and
foliage, at only

New Spring styles in black
and colored fancy Straw
Braid Hats, actually
worth 50 c, at only

Jet Crowns, latest designs,
worth 50c, at

Black Jet Aigrettes, new
designs and patterns, at
25c, 35c and 50c per
dozen.

Long Daisy Wreaths, con-
taining 44 daisies, regu-
lar price, 25c; Friday
price,

Large, full wreaths, very
handsome, regular price,
50c; Friday price,

Fine Poppy Wreaths, regu-
lar price, 75c; Friday
price,

"Prince of Wales" Tips, 2

in bunch, all colors, reg-

ular price, 75c; Friday
price,

Bunch of Imported Roses,
? Roses and ? Buds in
bunch, regular price,5oc;.
Friday price,

Straw Braids, all colors,
worth 75c apiece; Friday
price,

Rhinestone Hat Pins, regu-
lar price, 50c; Friday .

price,

HOSIERY.
Children's Black Ribbed

Hose, extra strong and
serviceable, spliced knees,

- absolutely stainless, just
the thing for school wear,
all sizes, from 6 to 9, :

worth 40c; Friday price,

Children's Black Ribbed
Cotton Hose, sizes 6 to

y2, regular price, 25c;
Friday price,

Children's Black Ribbed
Hose, "Onyx" and
"Hermsdorf" dyes, light
and heavy weights, a su-

perior article, regular
price, 50c; Friday price,

Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose,
warranted full regular,
regular price, 18c; Fri-

day price,
Ladies Black Silk Plated

Hose, regular price, 75 c;
Friday price,

Ladies' Balbriggan Hose,
warranted full regular;
regular price, 20c; Friday
price,
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